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■ He was one of four candidates 
interviewed for the part-time, six-year 
post prior to being appointed.

BY DEAN COUSINO
dean@monroenews.com

Greg Stewart, former Bedford Township 
supervisor and a former administrator for 
the City of Luna Pier, has been tabbed as 
the newest member of the Board of Coun-
ty Road Commissioners.

The 66-year-old Stewart was named to a 
six-year term on the road board by county 
commissioners Tuesday night. He was one 
of four candidates interviewed by com-
missioners prior to the 7-0 vote.

“I’d like to see the south county repre-
sented,” Commissioner David Hoffman 
said about the Lambertville resident. “We 
need the voice and teamwork of the south 
county… he’ll fit in well with the other 
four board members.”

Mr. Stewart will replace Bob Stammer 
on the five-member, part-time body when 
his term ends Dec. 31. The new term runs 
through Dec. 31, 2022.

Mr. Stewart will be given the oath of of-
fice at the road board’s first meeting in the 
new year (Jan. 9), said Randy Pierce, man-

aging director of the road commission 
who attends most of the county board 
meetings as well. Mr. Stammer, also a Bed-
ford resident, is finishing a six-year term 
and served two years as chairman. 

Mr. Stewart cited Mr. 
Stammer’s leaving as the 
impetus for his run be-
cause it would leave a void 
of representation from the 
south-county area.

“If south county wants 
to be included we need to 
be involved,” he told com-
missioners. “The main rea-
son I put my hat in the ring 
was to take that first step 
and hopefully inspire others to get more 
involved at the county level.”

J. Henry Lievens, chairman of the coun-
ty board, called the selection of a road 
commissioner “the most important ap-
pointment of our tenure. He’s got a big job 
ahead of him.”

Also interviewed for the position were 
Larry Rutledge, a former supervisor, clerk, 
treasurer and trustee for LaSalle Township; 
Marvin Hicks, a retired Monroe firefighter 
and former member of the Ida Schools 
Board of Education for a dozen years, and 

Edward (Ned) O’Loughlin.
Commissioner Jason Turner commend-

ed all the candidates for taking tough 
questions.

“It’s not easy to go up there and take 
these questions,” Mr. Turner said.

Commissioner Al Potratz, vice chairman 
of the board, said the road commission 
has performed well in recent years and 
“will get better with Mr. Stewart on board.”

Mr. Stewart said his top priorities in-
clude “building a cohesive board and work 
force,” advocacy and fiscal responsibility 
in spending money. He said among his 
strengths are his abilities, experience and 
knowledge learned over years of public 
service.

“I’ve worked with a lot of government 
agencies in the last 20 years,” the new 
commissioner said. “We need to (seek 
out) new ideas and other ideas and work 
within a framework of the budget.”

One of the biggest challenges, he said 
during the interview, was resolving loop-
holes in Act 51, the state’s formula for dis-
tributing road improvement funds.

“Act 51 does not serve Southeast Michi-
gan at all,” he stressed.

Mr. Rutledge cited his experience and 

familiarity with the road board and em-
ployees as reasons for naming him to the 
post.

“I really believe I’d be an asset,” the La-
Salle resident said. “Public relations is an 
important aspect. You need the support of 
the people to make it happen.”

Both Mr. Rutledge and Mr. Hicks have 
applied for the road seat three times. Mr. 
Hicks, who had a long history of public 
service as well, said he had no agenda in 
running, but was concerned about the 
community.

“It’s always about funding,” Mr. Hicks 
said about the road agency’s biggest chal-
lenges. “I’m a quick learner and very fa-
miliar with budgets and giving direction.”

Mr. O’Loughlin, a geo-tech engineer 
on landfills, said he would push for bet-
ter maintenance, improved funding and 
quality assurance for road operations.

“We know our roads are not up to par,” 
he said. “It’s up to the board to fix these 
issues. There’s too much that’s rubber 
stamped by the road commission. On the 
positive side, we are able to successfully 
drive on our roads. We need to expand on 
that and do outreach to meet our goals.”

Stewart gets nod for road commissioner
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Monroe First Presbyterian Church sanctus ringers Winnie Findley, (left to right), Judy Chesman, Charlotte Frary, Helyn Schroeder, 
Maryann Hooper, Ann Lux, Ann Orwin play “The Christmas Angels” at the first Monroe First Presbyterian Church Advent Noon Recital 
Tuesday.

Slyvia Brockman, 7, of Monroe, who is home schooled, listens to the sanctus 

ringers at the recital.

Flutist Janet Spence and handbell soloist Charlotte 

Frary play “Manger Lullaby” at the recital Tuesday.

BY DEAN COUSINO
dean@monroenews.com

Dale C. Wagenknecht, 
a former Summerfield 
Township supervisor, 
treasurer and trustee and 
a farmer all his life, was 
feted by county commis-
sioners Tuesday night for 
his 58 years of public ser-
vice.

Mr. Wagenknecht, 87, 
received a resolution and 
plaque from J. Henry 
Lievens, chairman of the 
county board, and Com-
missioner David Hoff-
man, whose district the 
honoree lives in.

“This guy is a real go-
getter when you see him 
in action,” Mr. Hoffman 
said. 

Mr. Lievens said the 
Petersburg resident once 
joked with him saying “for 
every law you pass, you 
need to repeal two.”

The audience applaud-
ed as Mr. Wagenknecht 
shook hands with each 
commissioner. Accompa-
nying him were Marilyn 
Wagenknecht, his wife of 
65 years; son Larry, and 
daughter-in-law, Amy, 
of Haslett, and daughter, 
Brenda Wagenknecht-Ivey 
from Denver, Colo.

Mr. Wagenknecht, a 
trustee for the past dozen 
years, did not run for re-
election this year because 
the couple sold their 
home off Summerfield Rd. 
that he was born in and 
moved to East Lansing 
to be closer to their son’s 
family. He said he missed 
being away already.

“God has been really 
good to me,” he said.

He launched his public 
service in 1958 when he 
was elected to the Sum-
merfield Schools Board 
of Education and served 
until 1963. His time on the 
board included a stint as 
board treasurer for three 
years and chairman of the 
Monroe County School 
Board Association for two 
years.

He served as township 
supervisor for nine years 

(1963-1972) and also 
served on the Monroe 
County Board of Supervi-
sors from 1963 to 1970.

He ran for state repre-
sentative in both 1968 and 
1970 and served as town-
ship treasurer from 1972-
74 and 1976-78.

A 1947 graduate of Pe-
tersburg High School, 
Mr. Wagenknecht gradu-
ated in 1975 from Monroe 
County Community Col-
lege, where he earned an 
associate’s degree in com-
merce and majored in ac-
counting.

He also was active in 
the agricultural commu-
nity, having worked as 
co-owner and manager 
of Kahlbaum Brothers 
Inc. in Carleton for more 
than 10 years. He retired 
in 1995 when the elevator 
and land were sold at an 
auction. While manager, 
he served as a member of 
the Monroe County Agri-
cultural Advisory Council 
from 1987-91. From 1996-
2000, he served on the 
Monroe County Exten-
sion Agricultural Advisory 
Council. He also served 
two years on the Monroe 
County Soil and Water 
Conservation Board and 
many years on the county 
4-H Advisory Committee.

He is a life-long mem-
ber of the Zion Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church in 
Petersburg, having held 
numerous leadership po-
sitions.

Wagenknecht 
feted by county 
for his 58 years 
of public service

Dale C. Wagenknecht, 87, a 
former Summerfield Town-
ship supervisor, treasurer and 
trustee and a farmer.

BY DANIELLE PORTTEUS
dportteus@monroenews.com

Monroe City Council got 
a glimpse of what the fis-
cal year 2018 budget could 
look like. 

Edward Sell, assistant city 
manager and financial di-
rector for the City of Mon-
roe, presented a budget 
outlook to council mem-
bers during a work session 
on Monday. 

Mr. Sell briefly reviewed 
the fiscal year 2016 budget 
where the city’s expens-
es exceeded revenue by 
$195,000. 

“At lot of that money was 
from items carried over 
from the previous year,” 
Mr. Sell told council. 

In that year’s budget, Mr. 
Sell told council to expect a 
significant increase in the 
audited revenue for the 

city — a bump of $24.557 
million — which is money 
that came in from the city’s 
bonding of unfunded li-
ability for its retiree health 
care costs. 

Mr. Sell said that revenue 
was reflected in the bud-
get year that ended June 
30, but will show up as an 
expense in the 2017 fis-
cal year budget because of 
when the bond money was 
paid. 

The fiscal year 2016 bud-
get ended with revenue of 
$42,967,489 with expenses 
of $18,594,876 with the ad-
dition of the bond money. 

The city’s spendable fund 
balance was $3,776,720, 
which was an increase of 
$240,000 from what Mr. Sell 
initially projected. 

For fiscal year 2017, 
which ends June 30, 2017, 
Mr. Sell said he estimated 

revenue at $23,586,224 and 
projected expenses to be 
$48,090,738 because of the 
bond money coming out 
during this fiscal year. 

Mr. Sell talked about 
the money put back in 
the budget for the Mon-
roe Multi-Sports Complex, 
which had initially been 
voted to close but was 
added back into the budget 
after a lengthy discussion 
and community input. 
At that time, user groups 
vowed to raise money to 
help operate the complex. 

“As of right now, we 
haven’t received any of 
the fundraising money to 
date,” Mr. Sell said. 

Mr. Sell said the fiscal 
year 2017 budget projected 
a decrease in property tax 
and revenue sharing mon-
ey and also includes about 
$161,000 in carry-over 

funds from fiscal year 2016. 

Looking ahead to fiscal 
year 2018, Mr. Sell said tax-
able value growth will be 
small. 

“It is going to be weak 
again,” he said. “I’m esti-
mating .9 percent growth.” 

The pension contribu-
tion for the 2018-2019 year 
is likely to see a large in-
crease, Mr. Sell said.  

Overall, Mr. Sell project-
ed a 1.6 percent increase in 
total general fund revenue 
for the 2018 fiscal year. 

He is projecting revenue 
of $18,870,764 for fiscal 
year 2018 with expenses of 
$18,969,379. The city proj-
ects an ending fund bal-
ance of $3,861,844. 

“The city’s finances look 
really well,” Mr. Sell said. 

Monroe gets budget view for fiscal year 2018

MONROE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HOSTS FIRST OF THREE CONCERTS


